
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Hedoeaday. Sep't , iss.
TERMS.

cnhM-riDtio- $1.60 per annum if Mid
,,ithin 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisemente' inserted at 60
cent per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
, . jvuinrrioM will be made to those desiring

'to advertise by tne year, half or quarter

Heeling of County Commit-
tee.

of

At a meeting of the Republican County
Committee held on Saturday, August 29,
18f5, it was ordered that the Republican
Primary Elections for Juniata County, be
held at the usual place for holding General
Election, on Saturday, October 8, 1886,

from 2 o'clock in the afternoon nntil 7 o'-

clock, and the meeting of the return Judges
be held in thd Court House, at Mifflintown,

on Monday, October 5, 1885, at 2 o'clock in

the afternoon.
The folk wing offices will be voted tor at

the said Primary Elections:
One Person for Sheriff.
One Person for Register and Recorder.
One Person for Jury Commissioner.
One Person for Representative Delegate.
One Person for Chairman County Com-iuitt- e.

JAHES McCACLET,
K. M. M. Putsell, Chairman.

Secretary. .

SHORT LOCALS.

Where is the comet I

The oystor is ready to be opened

The apple ci op is immense in Connecti
cut.

Mrs. Penneli is recovering from a case of
illness.

Miss Mand Irwin has gone to visit friends
in Ohio.

The borough schools will be opened next
Monday.

The rain put the ground in fine order for
flowing.

Copper and iron kettles for tale at .

It was almost cool enough to produce frost
last week.

Did Vanderbilt come into Pennsylvania

fi be bought off?

Ed. Strayer has gone to West Cheater to
attend a Normal school.

To make both ends meet, make a soup
ol ox-ta- il and beef soup.

The Harrisburg Centennial will begin
Monday, September 14, next.

A number of the faithful attended the
(

democratic state convention.

Thaddeus Parker and sons, of Alleghany
City, were in town last week.

Slight flurries of snow fell at Lock Haven
this state, on tho 2tb or August.

Miss Xussie Diehl has returned from a

visit to friends in Tuscarora valley.

Perry county now rejoices that it did not

get a section ot the Vanderbilt road.

There was a heavy frost at Huntingdon
on the morning of the 2tith of August.

When a prohibitionist commends you to

his ticket he commends you to a Bass.

Next week will be court wek. Several

important cases havo been booked for tria'..

Liquor bars in Everett, Bedford county
are closed at 9 o'clock ou Saturday even-

ing.
Joseph Kothrock has gone to Canada on

a visit. He will take in on the trip Niagara

Falls.

Recent information states that Rev. Thom-

as Sherlock died of hemorrhage of tho

throat.
Espenschade has restocW his store with

new goods. Call at his place, on Main

street.
There were heavy frusta in certain parts

of the 26th or
ol Virginia on tlie tnarnins
August.

Mrs. Foster, of Washington D. C, visit-

ed her brother, Mr. James Law, In this town

last week.
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MissMyra Leonard, of Huntinrdon. i.
visiting at the residence of J. B. M. Todd
in Patterson. '

A new drug store has been opened in
Patterson. The store is under th e manage-
ment of William Henderson.

Mack. Kepner, of Patterson, while at
work on the gravel train the other day, had
bis left eye burnd severely by a spark from
the locomotive.

Mis Bess Coyle, of Port Royal, left on
Monday for the Mansfield State Normal
School where she expects to attend school
the coming winter.

There were snow storms in certain parts
Clearfield and Huntingdon counties, on

the 26th day of August. What may be ex-
pected in December.

A horse was missing from the pasture of
Latimer Wilsou one morning last week, but
waa found the next day near Kerchner's
farm south of this place.

The wheat turns out well enough to the
bulk of straw. The misfortune, however, u
that the bulk of straw is not large. To the
acre, the yield or wheat is small.

Thw Worn ens' Christian Temperance Un-

ion held a sociable on Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings at the residence of Mrs.
Charlotte Snyder, in Port Royal.

C. C. Kloss Jr. Co., threshed one hundred
bushels or Folti wheat in one bonr of time
at the barn or John Hotter in Walker town-
ship with the Aulteman and Taylor ma-

chine.

Within the past month deaths from chol-

era in Spain average no less than one thou-
sand deaths per day and about four thou-
sand new cases are reported aa breaking oat
each day.

Mr. John Mother's horse broke his hitch-
ing strep, while at a Sabbath School picnic
on Saturday, and ran away. The harness
was torn into pieces and the carriage was
badly broken.

The mercury went down to twer'y-fiv- e

degrees in the northwestern part of this lirge
country on the night of the 25th of August.
Ton know what a freeze of that kind will do
with vegetation.

Malarial poison can be entirely removed
from the system by the use of AVer's Ague
Cure, which contains a sure specific, in the
form of a vegetable product, naed in no

Warranted.
Mrs. Joseph Woods, of Everett, Pa., a

few nights ago, hile her husband slept,
took five dollars, all the money that her hus-

band had in his pocket and eloped with an-

other man. Woods is disconsolate.

A mink recently entered a pan contain-

ing seventy half-grow-n ducks, and killed
them all Mr. James B. Stephens, from
Montgomery's Kerry, was the unlertanate
owner of the ducks. Liverpool Sun

"Honest Bob" Crosier, thinking theborse
business is dull, has engaged in the butch
ering business in Mexico. He will sell the
best stake for 12 cts., boilud or roat meat
at llcts., per pound, rough uiuat at 5 cts,
Give bim a call.

A preliminary meeting of Juniata boat
men was held at the American Douse at
Hollidavsburg some days ago, and it was

resolved to hold the Boatmrns' at
HoltMaysbiirg, oi, the 1st and 2nd days of
of next Ociolwx.

Some strange, middle aged man, with no
bapgage excepti ng a small grip sack, came
to town Ust Wed nesday afternoon and af-

ter d rinking to excess, became noisy on the
streets and was put to jail by olBceT Roll- -

man t:ll he sobered np.

The Democratic state platform contvins a

a resolutinn that favors drink under legal
measures, which under common Democratic

rule means, measure the drink, as yon swal-

low it, by the wag of the little finger. That

may be called a Day drink.

The eighth resolution of tho Democratic

State platform says to the prohibitionists,

drink boys drink ! not in that many words

but th.t'a what it means. Read the icsolu-tio-

and if you don't understand it get a

lawyer or Democrat to explain it to you.

The E. S. Doty base ball club of this town

went to Port Royal on Thursday, August

27, and defeated the Port Royals. Faskk's
curves proved to much for the Port Royal

boy: Only five innings being played on

account of darkness. Score, E. S. Doty,

24, Port Royal 4.

When President Cleveland comes out of
woods o' New Tork, he will enter upon

the work of civil service reform, with a re-

newed energy by hurryin? Republicans out

of office. It will be necessary to do so to

make up for the lost time, while he wss

out hunting and fishing.

Shellenbereer and Hosteller's steam

threshing engine while running on the rosd

passing through Patterson, broke through

the scales of J. B. M. Todd, with one of its

laree wheels. The engine was backed a lit-i- i.

.mi run out of the liola made by the

scales breaking down, upon a log.

Mr. Kreider. who had a school to teach

in this town resigned the position last week

for a place in a schoal in Mount Joy, Lan-

caster county. The school board selected

Captain J. J. patierson to fill the vacancy.

The board should be congratulated in hav-

ing "secured the service of so able a teacher.

The sixth resolution or the Democratic

State platform reads aa if the Democracy

are having a fight with tho Pennsylvania

railroad, and not the Republican party.

The resolutions remind one of a certain

kind or woodchnck, which when stirred up

whisks its tail arouni on all sides, odoriz-in- g

everything within reach.

The. funeral or Joseph Baily, of Perry

county, took place on Monday. Interment

at Bloomfield. Mr. Baily bad been twice

elected to the stato senate and twice to

Congress, but the much more important part

Hie wa that which he liad devoted

to the manufacture of iron, and his identifi

cation with the farming interest.

Tbe Bloom Bold Advocate of last week

savs : Last Friday evening Mr. John Ful- -

lfT, engaged in farming for his brother-in- -

l,w. Mr. Wm. Morrison, on tne oiu crooks
I fm. ,,on, h,,f luile ,hi ideof Dmcan- -

n met with a terrible accident. In com

pny with Messrs Keel and Uutzebangh, be
was driving his double-tea- attached to a

farm wagon, towards Dnncannon. The

boards on the wsgon being loose, the rapid

gait at which the team was going caused

one of the boards to slip forward, and in

.Men iiirir to reolace it Mr. Fuller took his

weight off another board which shot forward

between the legs of a young horse, causing
.i.- - .;,. I tr kk-k- . Mr. Fuller being in a
stooping poMtion. received the full force

nf the blow or. the left side of the face.

which his skull snd his j bone,

besides suntaining internal injuries. The

force of the kirk was so great ss to throw

him seven leet away. During Saturday he

was unconscious, the blood oozing from

mouth nose and ears. Dr. Johnson was call-

ed in, and at the present writing (Monday)

be is still living, but with littles hopes or hia

recovery.

Viewed from tbe standpoint of the Dem
cratic leaders, it is perfect! y (tunning bow

much tbe salvation of the constitution of
this Commonwealth depends upon the elec-
tion of a Democratic State Treasurer. It is
not many years ago since tbe Democracy
were rending their clothing and tearing their
hair about the national constitution and at
the same time their leadera had it under
their feet and were carrying on the war
whoop of rebeliioa over its broken frag-
ments.

Rev. Thomas Sherlock, Methodist minis,
ter of Lock Haven, Pa., waa seised with a
hemorrhage oa the morning of the 26th of
August, while walking before breakfast on
the beach at Ocean Grjve, summer resort.
Not appearing for breakfast at the Bruns-
wick hotel, search was instituted, he was
found dead in a pavilion to which he waa ta-

ken by strange, who tound him in tbe mo-

menta of extremity. Some years ago Mr.
Sherlock preached here. He was not a strong
and vigorous preacher, but his every day
lite while in this town did more for the
cause of his master than pulpit deliverance.

There waa a man named Turney, from
Westmoreland county. President of the
Democratic state convention last week. In
his speech he declared that the Democracy
believe in the eternal principles of the old
Jefferson party. He forgot to throw Gen
eral Jackson in along with Jefferson which
was a shocking oversight of Mr. Turney.
The convention should be recalled to give
the President a chance to wedge Jackson in
somewhere. He cave the corporations a
tilt. Vanderbilt and the Pennsylvania rail
road a kick, but forgot to tell that nearly
all or the corporations that h complained
or were organised under Democratic rnle.
He was like tbe Irishman who went out to
club something bad, 'and finding nothing
but bis own he fell to clubbing his mule.

Communication.
FROM OUK BPKUL COBRE8PONDEXT

Poet Rotai, August 80, IS86.
Mr. Jacob Zigler is repairing his home

on west Main street.
Ur. John Lnkens, one or our aged citi

zens is seriously ill.
A new Sunday School library has been

placed in the Presbyterian church.
A number of citizens have the malaria in

our town. It has become a nest here.
There waa great deal of unnecessary

noise on our streets, late on Saturday night.
Tbe outlook for the Pair this fall looks

promising. We know that it will be a suc-

cess.

The band waa out in full uniform on
Thursday evening, and serenaded our citi-

zens.

S E. Ard is now comfortably fixed in his
new bouse. Mr. Ard has one of the finest
houses in town.

Rev. Mr. Little, M. E. minister, at Con-

cord charge stopped here on Monday night,
on his wsy home.

Miss Cora Prongh, of Harrisburg is hav-

ing a pleasant time visiting at the residence
of Thomas Taylor.

A great many of our citizens are talking
of going to the Grangers picnic aud the
Harrisburg Centennial.

Wm. Z'eler and wire, of Harrisburg,
were visiting at the residence of his father,
Mr. Jacob Zieler, in this place.

Dr. J. S. Kilmer has received hit engine
wh'ch he intends for running li's steam
buggy. Success to yo:v, DoM..r.

Rev. S. S. Welle!!, of McCov-sville- , will

remove to this place soon, and will occupy
the house vacated by S. E. Ard.

A club from this place played the Centre
Unions on their rroiiods. last Saturday. If
they wish the score they msv have it.

Rev. A. H. Spangler i n.joying vacation
granted him by his congres-ition- , and he is
circulating among his friends in Bloomfield

The house to l otcui ied by B. F. Stiiu- -

mel has undertone extensive repairs. The
owner, J. W. Stimmel, knows how to im

prove.

John Kink and wife and Mrs. RadclifT,

all cf Philadelphia, and Mrs. Dr. Funk, of
Harrisburg, were visiting tbe family of C

M. Funk.

The following persons have been over
joyed by the arrivals of bouncing babies

M. A. Cook.D. C. Rannels, Joseph McMeen

and Rev. Adams.

Ephraim Rannels lost a horse by a disease
which Dr. Graham pronounced, "fatty in li
gestion of the heart." The fat gathered
on the heart and closed the arteries.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCnlloch, and
Messrs. John and Samuel McCulloch, all of
Harrisburg, are enjoying a few weeks vaca
tion at their home in Milford township

The time for our Primary Elections is

drawing nigh, and the candidates aro around
looking np their interests. We noticed
qnite a lot of them on the streets, one daj
last week.

On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
last, a sociable was held at tbe residence
of Mrs. Charlotte Snyder. The sociable
was quite a success, the amount raised, be

ing about twenty dollars..

The L. K. Atkinson B. B. Club, of n,

defeated the Airy Views last Wed-

nesday afternoon, by a score ot 9 to 7. The
cause or the defeat was that most or the
Airy View boys did not know that there
was to be a game.

FAIR PLAT.

Cattle for Sale.
Motzer &. Thompson have on band, all

the time, fat cattle, stock cattle and feed-

ers. Call and see them at Mexico.

Seeing the Soul.
A despatch from Lincoln, Hb.. states

that a scientist or that town has had testi-

mony by the sight of bis eyes of the exis-

tence of tbe human soul. The soul of men

he baa seen by the aid of a microscope .

He s the soul is the exact counterpart
of a man, the body being only the earthly
shell. He has experimented with people
who have lost a leg or arm, and in every
case be has aeen tbe spiritual arm or leg

where tbe arm or leg of flesh should bo.

Ladles' 51 lsslonatrj Meeting:.
The Ladies' Misaioosry Society ol the

United Tr&ibyteriao Congregation met at
tbe home ol Mixs Lizzie Curran, at 2 o'clock
P. M., on Saturday, August 29, in Walker
township. There were present Mr. and
Mrs. McBumey, Mrs. Porter Thowption,
Mrs. John Adams imI mt Caroline, Mrs.

Charlotte Rodger and grand-daughte-

Mrs. John McMeen, Mrs. David Rodgera,
Mrs. Latimer Wilsou and daughter, Mrs.

Abraham Moist. MUa Margarett Adams aud
Mrs. James Irwin. After tte usual relig-

ious exercisea delflgatea were appointed to
the Presbyterian B. M. S. cLiuh ia to meet
Id Stone Telle, the last of September,

The Democratic convention may count it
as big joke, to try and make it appear
that the fight in the courts between rail-

road men is a contest between the Demo-

cratic and Republican parties. They will
find where tbe joke comes in, next Novem-

ber. The people are more intelligent than
tricky leaders or tbe Democracy credit
them with.

If Vanderbilt and company find that it
will not pay to coiiWte and eqoip the
South Pennsylvania railroad, and therefore
refuse to build it, the enterprise must of
its own weight fall to pieces. The Demo-

cratic state convention was light beaded
enongh to try to make people believe that
Vanderbilt and company's failure to build
their road, has to do with the election of a
State Treasurer. It is a wonder that thay
are not coupling graveyard insurance with
state politics.

A Bloodless Battle.
The people of this town were a day and

a half getting over the excitement that was

occasioned last Thursday by a highly dra-

matic
4

bloodless battle that was lought on
Main street, between lawyers J. W. Plette
and Wm. M. Allison. The latter aa editor
of the Herald wrote and published an arti-

cle that arraigned Plette's political course
as a cross between a Democrat and Inde-

pendent with ring proclivities. These dis-

ciples or Blackstone met on tbe pavement
near Hackenberger's store and alter a tew
hasty words began a dramatic performance
by reaching for each other. The pugilistic
demonstrationa were executed in fine style.
Alter tbe first round which resulted only in

in an expenditure of sundry words and
blows that put tbe desert air in motion ,
Allison popped into a convenient store door
and as he did so be delivered a sort of a
back action stroke that put a pufi and a
dark spot under Plette's right ye. Walk-

ing np to the counter be asked for coffee.
Tbe countenance of the merchant fell, bis
hair inclined to rise, he thought that he was

to have a call for coffee aud piatois for two,

but to tbe joy ol his heart such was not the
case. Tbe call was for only one ponna o:
coffee and without a word hi regard to pis
tols. Wbst Plette would have done had not
officer Nankivel appeared on the scene is

not known. The officer did not appear to in

terfere with the draniaic performance, but
his presence caused Plette to look askance,
at bim and the next moment he engaged
bim in conversation. If Allison had more
back action strokes in hand he said nothing
about them and manifested no inclination to
use them, but silently grasping his coffee

be looked out and saw hia late belligerent
opponent talking with an officer. Now waa

tbe time, the way was clear, and would con-

tinue clear as long ss Plette talked to Nan-

kivel, he took the chance and quietly glid
ed out by the way that he ectered tbe store
and hastened home and enjoyed hia coffee

under his own "vine and fig tree." Both
men are living.

Foe Saia. Landreths wbite winter
wheat. Hardy, vigorous, stiff in straw, does
not rust, of stronger growth and much more
prolific than C)auon or any other wheat,
making Hour of tbe bnest quality as tesiinea
by every miller. Price Sl.JM) per bushel.
delivered at Miftlin if desired. Have Tuuo.
thv seed cleared or all foul seed at $2.50
per bushel. Maiaicc Laos a a o.

c sals J. W. Hosteller, Admin- -

strator l J acob Beinler, deceased, will
sell at the late resilence of said decedent.
in this town, on Thursday, September 3,
1?8 ), one family horse, six vars old, scow,
a heiler, carriage, sleigh, lot u!' c. rpeuler
too s, thirteen hives ol bees, c:olcii.g Move
snd furniture. Law boons. 'Bl - ketone's
Commentaries,'" Mpijrdnn's Dig--j- i " - ol.
"Rhone' I h phans' Oonrt l"ractice," "hates
History ol Pa , Vol.," and household goods
geieral!y.

I have this day foriuud a partnership with
Ezra C. Dotv in t!e grain, coal, lumber and
merchandise business, nnder the Mrm name
of David B. D.iiv It C . All persons in lebi-e- d

to me will please nike prompt settle-
ment, as the new firm has no interest in any
business heietotore transacted by me.

David B. Dott.
August 1st, 1885.

Annouuceiuents.
We are authorized toSHERIFF CHARLES C. McCCLL-OOI- I,

ol Kee!'s Gap, will tm a candidate
tor Sheriff, sihjfct to Republican usages.

June 16, lcs.3.

I1ERIKF. We are authorized to an- -s:
Mittiintown. it a candidate for Sheriff, sub
ject to I.YpuMii an usages.

July 15, mi.
aso RECORDER. We areREGISTER to announce the name of 8.

BKAPY CAVENY, as a candidate tor
for the oltioe ot Register, Re-

cord r and Clerk of the Orphans' Conrt,
subject to Republican usages.

MilliiDtown, June 17, 1885.

fcl'RKSENTATIVE DELEGATE.

Dr. CLAYTON W KIDMAN, of McAIister-
ville, in a candidate for Representative Del-

egate to tlii Sia'e Convention.
July li, 1885.

To the Republican! of Juniala :
1 desire bnetly to sy thin publicly, thru

I am a warm personal and political friend
ant aud atlrmrer ol Genes ll James A.
Biavib, aud it elected Representative De-

legate, w ill support bim in Convention for
the Gubernatorial nomination, "tint, fait,
and all the time." That has always been
my position, as is well known to every Re-

publican in the county, who knows me per-

sonally, although, hitherto, I shrank from
seeming to beg lor support Ov publishing it
thus broadcast. I am now compelled to do
to in order to save myself from misrepre-s- e

nation- - Vtrv respecilullv,
J. CLAYTON WEIDMAJf.

McAIisterville, Pa., Auj. 21, 1385.

COMMISSIONER. WE are
JURY to anuounce JOSEPH S1E-JsE-

of Fayette township, as a candidate
lor the ollice ol Jury Commissioner.

Jnly 15, 1885.

DELEGATE.
I otior myself as a candidate lor Rep

rcnetitative Delegate to tbe next Republi-
can State Convention. It' elected 1 pledge
mvselt to support Gen. James A. Beaver,

first, last and all the time." As I stood
by him and helped to carry bim off the Held,

hen wounded, at Reem's SUtiun, in 1864,
1 leel like doing all 1 cm toward making
bim the Governor of tbe Keystone State,
in 1886. Very Respectfully,

F. F. ROHM.
Patterson, Ta., Aug. 24, 1885.

MAKRIED :

KELLER FOOREM.AN'. On the 26th
ins'., at tbe Jacobs House, by Rev.. C S.
Berry, Prof J. N. Keller, of Monroe town-

ship, and Miss Sallie M. Fooreman, of Mif-

flintown.
D1E11L WELLER. On the 26th Inst.,

by the same, Mr. S. H. Diehl. of Tuacar.rn
township, and Miss Racbacl M Velir, cf '

Milford township.

MIFFLDi'TOWN MARKETS.

MfrfLOirowa, September 1, 1885.

Butter . . . . 16
Kgrs...... .... 12
Ham ... 12
Shoulder . .

Bides 7
Lard..... ...................... o
Rag I
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 80
Corn, ......... 'A
Oats, old, 3d
Oats, new ., 26
Ryo 60
New Cloverseed 6 00
Timothy seed .. 1 75
Flax seed .... . I 40
Bran 1 00
Chop. 1 60
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.. 1 25
American Salt...... I 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, August 29, 1885-Pe- nn

srlvania red wheat, 93c ts. Corn, number
2, 52cU- - Oats, 25a43cts. Rye, 62c. But-

ter, 16a25c. Eggs, 15sl6c. Cloverseed,
9al0c. Timothy seed, $2.00. Hay$l4a20.
Rye atraw $15al6. Live chickens llal2c.
Spring ducks, 9al0c per lb.

East Libibtt. Pa., August 29 Cattle
Nothing doing, all consignments being

through ; receipts, 285 head ; shipments,
none; shipments to New York Yesterday,
60 carloads. Hogs : Philadelpbias. $4 75a

90 ; Yorkers $4 70a4 80; Sheep dull and
unchanged ; receipts, 2000 head; shipments,
400 head.

LEGAL.

Register'! notices.
The following accounts have been filed

and will be presented to tbe Court on the
Tuesday, the loth day of September, A. D.
1885, at 9 o'clock A. M., tor confirmation
and allowance.

1. Account of Hugh Hamilton, executor
ef Gideon Kloss, deceased.

2. First and final account of Jonathan
Keiser, Administrator of Millard F. Bistliue
late of Delaware township, deceased.

3. Account or Cloyd C. Kloss, Adminis-
trator of Susana Kloss, late or Walker twp.,
deceased.

4- - Final account of John and Jacob Kra-ue-r,

Administrators of Daniel Kramer, late
of Fayette township, deceased.

S. B. CAVENY, Clerk.
Registiss' Orricz,
MirFLiKTOwa, Pa., Aug. 17, 1885.

OF DISSOLUTION .JOTICE
Notice is hereby given tbst an applica-

tion for a dissolution of the Thompsoutown
Bridge Company, incorporated March 29th,
A. D. 1856, will be made at an adjourned
term of the Court of Common Pleas of Juni-
ata County, Pa., to be held at Mifflintown,
on Tuesday tbe 16th day of September 1885.

Atkiksoh tc Jacobs,
Aug. 24, '85. Atty's for Petitioners.

A SSIGXEE'S SALE
J. a.

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Assignee, under a deed

of voluntary assignment, lor the benefit of
creditors, will sell by public outcry, at the
dweiliug house, on tbe mansion tract of Pe-
ter S. Anker, on

fcATl'KDAV, S'TEMBfcK otli, 1885,

At 2 o'clock P. M., the following described
Real Estate, situate in Fayette township,
Juniata county, Pa , to wit :

No. 1. A Tract of Land, containing 65
acres, more or less, bounded on tbe norm,
by lands of Joel Auker and Levi Reynolds,
on the eaiit, by lands of Catherine Uarrer;
on the south by lands of Michael Auker
and Naucy S medley, and on the west, by
lauds ol Daniel Auker. About tiO arres aro
cleared and in a good state of cultivation.
and the balance wood-lan- The in.prov.-- -

men.aarea Log Uoue, Summer House
and good Log Barn. There is on tbia traot , f g'jEKNSW AKK. (JLASS-- a

good Apple Orchard, about liOO Peach j 3

trees, most ol which will soon come into WARE. WOODEN WARE. This is
Profit: about 40 U Kasoberries. and aeooi
bearing Viuevard ol about 000 iirace vines
There ia an abundance ol never.lailmg wat-
er on the premises. This is a desirable
property lor any one wishing to buy a small
larui.

3io. 2. A Tract of Wood-Lan- contain
ing 4 15 acres, more or less, bounded on tbe
east, by lauds ol Jacob Smith ; on tbe south
by John llaugbawout and t. D. iviucb ; on
the west, by 6. S. Stoug, and on the north,
by John Tenuis.

J.o. 8. A Limestone Quarry, containing
One-Four- ot an Acre, more or less, bound
ed on the north by W. H. McAlisler and
George Heckiuau ; on the east by quarry
iot ot George Snyder, and ou the south by
land ol E. L- - Jaiuioou.

The Terms ol Sale are as follows : 20 per
cent, oi tbe purchase money to be paid on
day ot sale; 40 percent, on April 1st, IBCO,
when deed will be dulivered aud possession
given, sod the balauce on tbe 1st of Sep-

tember, 1880, with iutere-- t f rom April 1st,
lxeti: the last pavment to be secured by
Judgment. JACOB SMITH,

Assignee of Peter S. Auker.
McAIisterville. Pa., Aug. 15, lbSd.

SSIGKEE'S SALE
L or

REAL, ESTATE.
Tne undersigned, Assignee, nnder a deed

of voluntary assignment, lor the benefit ot
creditors, will sell by public outcry at tbe
residence of Michael Auker, on tbe mansion
tract, in Fayette township, Juniata couuty,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1885,
At 1 o'clock P. M., the following described
real estate, situate in the said township, to
wit:

No. I. A trsct of land, containing 9
Acres, bounded on the east, by lands of A.
Weklmsn and Kancy S medley, on the south
by lands of Piiicy Siuidlcy, and on the
north and west, by lands ot Peter S. Auker.
Tbe improvement are a Log House, Bank
Barn and Oulbuiidings. The land is all
all cleared and in a good slate of cultiva-
tion. Tliere is an abundance ot'nevertailing
water on the premises.

No. 2 A Tract of Land, containing 21
acres, lut.ru or less bounded on south by
lands ot Levi Keyuolds, on west by laud of
Daniel AuKir, on north bv land ot 1 cur S
Ai.,.er, aud on east by Tract Sv. 1. Tbe
tru t is go.id, tillable land, with running
wjt. r, and bas a Bank Barn thereon erected

Xo. 8. A Trirt of Lnd, containing 24
acres, more or less, bounded on the north by
land of Catharine Garver, nn east by land of
Ezra Philips and Reuben Caveny, on south
by laud ol Juhn Beasor and Richard Dunn,
aud ou the west by land ot Nancy Smedley.

No. 4. A Tract of Wood-Lan- d, contain
ing 3 aeres, more oi less, adjoining lands
belonging to tbe heirs ol George B. Trego
and others.

No. 6. A Limestone Quarry, containing
One-Four- of an acre, more or less, bound-
ed oo the north by lands ot W. H. McAlis-te- r

and teor? iteekrnan. on tne east by as-

signed lot ol Peter S. Auker, on the south
by lands of E. L. Jamison; and on the west
by quarry lot.

The Terms of Sale are as follows i 20 per
cent, of the purchase money to he paid on
day ol Mile. 4U per cent, on April 1st, 1886,
when deed will be delivered and possession
givrn.ai.il ibe balance on the 1st ot Sep-
tember, lPfi. with interest from April lat,
1886 : tbe last payment to be secured by
Judgment.

JACOB SMITH,
Assignee of Mi bel Auker.

McAIisterville, Pa., Aug. 15, 1885.

--1ACT10 NOTICE. .
y
All persons are herehv cautionwl arair.st

treapasaing upon the lands of the under -

signed, in Fsyette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunting or in any
otl r war :

JoaaTuaa Kisaa. Km. BaASTBorrxi,
Cat:iinz Kran, Jon McMtsx,
D. b. UlUM, G. VT. Smith,
H. J- - KcsTi, Hbibt lent,
Lccieh Dv, Jessb Pihbs,
Jacoa Hoops, C. G. Sbbut,
A. H. Kcbtx, David Smith,
8. Oil Evasi, Tbstob Bss.vsa,
C. t. Spicbib, Job L. Anxia,
J. B. Oaasaa, S. M. KAtrriHAB,
J. F. Dcrraa, Davib Hcmbaeois,
AaaaLB Yaabm, Lbvi k. Mtias.

September 15, l'Si-tf- .

PYENIA
Is the most virulent form of blood-poiso- n'

Ing. Less speedily fatal, bat not less cer
tainlv so. Is the vitiation of the blood of
which tbe first svmptoms are Pimples,
Sties, Boile, and Cutaneous Erup-
tions. When the taint of Scrofula elves
warningof its presence by such indications,
no time should be lost In using Arm's
Sarsapahu.i.a. the only perfect and reli-
able medicine for the purification of tbe
blood.

SCROFULA
Is a foul corruption in the blood that rota
out all the nuu hinery of life. Nothing
will enulieate It from the system and pre-
vent its transmission to offspring but
AVER'S SarsaPaKILLa. This prepara-
tion is also Hie only one that will cleanse
the blood of Mercurial poison and the
taint of Contaclous IHseases. Impover-
ished DiooU 1 productive of

ANEMIA,
A wretched condition Indicated hv Pallid
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, snd Melancholy. Its first
symptoms are Weakness, Janruor,
Loss of Nerve Force, and Mental

its course, unchecked, leads
Inevitably to Insanity or uVath. Women
frequently suffer from It. Tbe only medi-
cine tbat,' while piirifvlng the blood, en-

riches it with new vitality, and invigorates
the whole system, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rUPAXXD BT

Dr. J. C Ayer A Co., Lowell, Man.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six botUos for $6.

ESPENSCHADE 'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Spring and Summer Roods,

has now been shelved, and will be kept

np week after week by fresh (applies

from the bead of the market at Lowest

Prioes.

FOR LADIES
He has Dresa Gooda, Notions, Trim-

mings, Blaok silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full line of low

priced Dress Goods of tbe latest

shades, and also a fall line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from tbe Finest Shoe to tbe

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

tbat will astonish jou. Shoes for chil-

dren, Mieesi and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Siii:ar, Rice, Tea,

in abort everything, ask for what jon
want

I

i IJUEEN'SW ARK AN'D GLASSWARE,
I

i

j Lvery l:ouse mu.--t kcr p np Us sup

the store to call ou for such articles.

If you cannot vit.it niy place, jour
order by mail wiM be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit the store.

MAI STREET,
Coi-r- t HorsE,

jUifiiiiitowii, Xa.,
Frederick ESFEKSCEADE.

LEG.JL.

2. TION proposed to the citizens ol this
Commonwealth for their spproval or rejec-
tion by the General Asseiuoly of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsvlvania. Published bv
order of the Secretary of the Common- -

j

wealth1 in pursuance of tbe 1st section of i

Article iVill ol tbeConstitution.
Joint resolution proposing an amend-

ment to tho Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania :

Be it resolved by tbe Senile and House
of Representative ot the Commonweal!
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met,
that the following is proposed as an arueno-me- nt

of the Constitution nt tbe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in accordance wilh
the provisions of the eighteenth article
th ereof.

AMENDMENT.
Tbst section Ave of article Ave of the

Constitution ofihe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, which reads ss follows : "When-
ever a county shall contain forty thousand
inhabitants it shall constitute a sepaiate
judicial district, and shall elect one ju :ge
learned in tbe law : ana the t,eneral A sa ru

hlv shall for additional judges, as
IUO VUBIUDB, 111 IIIQ iu u 1 I. .- - w;
quire. Counties containing a pop-

ulation less than is sufficient to constitute
separate districts shall be formed into c

single distric's, or, ir necessary,
may be attached to cnntigions districts as
the General Assembly may nrovide. Tho
office of associate iudge. not learned in the
law, is abolished in counties forming sed-rat- e

districts ; but the several associate
judges in office when tb.s Constitution shall
be adopted shall serve for their unexpired
terms," be and tbe same is hereby amend-
ed, so as to read as follows : Whenever a
county shall contain sixty thousand inhab
iiants it may constitute a separate judicial
district, and may elert one judge learned
in the law ; and the General Assembly shall
provide for additional judge as the busi-

ness of said districts may require. Conn --

ties not forming separate districts, shall be
formed into convenient single districts, as
the Ueneral Asseroblv mar rrovide. The
office of assoriate judge, not learned in the
law, is abolished in counties forming sepa-

rate districts and having more than one law
judge ; every nher county shall elect two
associate judges, who shrill not be required
to be learned in tte law; but the seve-a- l
assoei tte pidifes in effioe. when this amer.d
n.ein shall b ' adopted, sli.il! serve for th. ir
unexpired term.

A Irlie eot v of the Jomt Resolution.
V. S. Stisocs,

SeervMrv of Ihe Commonwealth.

MERCHANTS V
to doi!le their profits by introducing a lire
of new ifoods. iitilipensaol,. to all f.imilies.
will Ureas for lull parlim'sirs, HEALTH
Fixi COMPANY, n'o. 7J, 4lh Avenuu,
New Vork. Jin. 8, 'SO-l-

. A! MANHOOD,
i h u:j innocently cotitiacted the h'bif of.

' in his yanih. and in conseom n

, ? -- ' ail the brror.i o Sexual Iccapac ' .

I...-- : Manhood, Phvsic.il lecay. General
1'rstration. etc.. will, out of synipatv lo
ti r his tellow underer. tu;iil 'ree the reeij.
by mhich he as Pnillv enrrd. Address
in ronndenci!. J. V. P1NKNEY, l"
liii.lsou St., Iew Vork. Jan. 8, '85-1- ;. .

BThlaa 3 and OM
TeMtamenta at lesa thanmom 1 ..1 th rmeaadf til Roa-
usa fslitioun. aoti euual
to tbe EnxUah la tjrpa,WBL pafmpnnnQa and accu- -

' raer frm avm arms vmmr n f. j report aa It Jrtxil for two JUraffVERSION. ' ebanoa for agents to mfca
r nowr. Sand aun for oa- -

( Ab Tbmms vxav Tram!.
im itmn) wry

Thursday, July 16.
EE SIKHE CLEARA8CE IK) CLEiBI'lIB IP SHE,

Commences this week in Downright Earnest, at Mark Down Prices. Ev-

ery department has its Special Bargains to offer.

LM1

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.-
BOYS' SUITS ; Sizes from 10 to 17 years :

Lot number 3517, now marked to $2 63, formerly sold at $i 50.
3416, " 2 87, 5 00.
3419, " " 3 12, " " 5 38.
6614, " 4 68, 6 25.

13512, 6 50, " 75u

3365, Mens' pants at $1 00, worth $150.
4965, 1 63, 3 00.

675, " 250, 3 75.
5494, " 3 50, " 5 50.

CUT TBESE NUMBERS OUT AND BRING THEM WITH YOU- -
Lot number 763. A man s suit at

mo,
798,
856, tc

973. M

585,

00,

We beg the publio to bear in mind that these goods are lot of a low grade,
we offer them at astonishingly low prioes. Call and convinoe

yourself that what we advertise are faots.

-

formerly

although

THE LOWEST F HI C E 3 EVEH KNOWN
IN

OERTLEMESS' FLTKKISni3fCr GOODS.

V.vorv article cut down to the vert lowest price : half hose, 4ots; scarfs, 15c
linen collars, 8cts. each ; lisle thread undershirt and drawer:, out to 39ots. ;
good nnlaundried shirts with linen bosoms, at 42cts ; trunks, eatohels, watch-

es, etc., at the lowest prices ever named in Juniala eonnty.

Please remember that we are always willing to exchange goods puretused

here, and in all sties guarantee the utmost satisfaction.

CHILDREN'S' SUITS; Sires, from 3 to 12 years, with short pants:
Lot number 4562. now marked to

3292,
7827,
3S:9,
o.o
762.
87"),

atSCHOTT'S,
15I1IDCtK ST., MIFFLIN TOAVTST, IPa

April 15,lt8o-ly- .

THE
m Ann
COTTAGE UltUriU

JBO "Veojrta Ivecortl.

SWEET Lisi'BOUND Xii j

built h DES5

EeSIICIlSEfiC Dariiuily

Equalled by Few and Surpassed by Rocs.

Acknowledged by competent Judges to
be one ot the

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONET.
If yoo are going to buy an organ do not fall to '

rod for our r&talirur and price Int. Wa
bava born tNtaMishi since 19U aad

bar a yu jrara record,

THE WESTERN COTTAGE ORGAN CO., '

HEXDOTA. ILL.
i

BEY TXSHCt

DR. FAHRMY'S

TEETHII SYRUP.;
(las never tailed to g:re th mot perfect matisIT TVaand c l mothers are unf it all

ihmr.k the land, and all are pleaded with its cha
ing effects. It Maistmns thi Baby's Health
Kaarisc rr vara fit- m asd 1iarmka. Do
mot Btupety tout baby with ica or Morphia Mu
lures, but u
Dr. TcctMnor Sjrrap, ,

which s alwav, ,ai"e and reliab le. It aad
auietstheCHU-o- , Kuavas Pais-an- Isflammatioh
and Swaar, iatvi. Siaav vo Baas aso
RrsTvo Mtmksa. Au. DecoiaT Ana Maucw
Duufs Sau. IT.

nvESTY-Fiv- E crrrrs a ectixe.
X). raulWET J. SJOIT,

HACERSTOWX, MD. j

BEWARE
OF MUTATIONS.

aSt&rPasteX

Tha Housekeeper's Friend
ASZ 70S,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by tts Grocery Trade generally.

u. vv.

$5 sold at $7 50.

such

6 50, 8 00- -
7 25, 9 25
8 25, 10 50;
9 00, 11 50.
9 75, 12 00.

10 50, 14 00.

-

51 00, formerly oia at i j.
2 00, 3 00.
2 50, 3 75.
2 87. 4 25.
3 25, 5 00.
4 00, ct 5 50.
4 50, 6 25.

THE LEADER Iff

LOW PRICES.

EIGHT FIRST PREMIUMS
WITHIN A MONTH.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures and
High Grade Agricultural Chem-

icals and other products, on exhibi-

tion at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September 8th to 20th, 1884.
were awarded five first premiums.

They were also awarded three
first premiums as follows :

Lehigh County Fair at Allentown. Pa..
September 30th to October 3rd; Berks
County Fair at Kutrtown, Pa., October 7th
to loth; Northampton County Fair at Naa-aret- h.

Fa., October 7th to 10th.
' The above are the only exhibits
made by Baugh & Sons during '84.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures have se-

cured a great many premiums including Cen-

tennial, Pahs and other medals.

Farmers have discovered that
Raw Animal Bone is a most valu-

able enricher of the soil and pro-

ducer of crops. Baugh's $35
Phosphate contains the life and
essence of Animal Bones. This
article is manufactured only by
Baugh & Sons, Office No. 20 South
Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,

The EAGER
DOPPER PUMP

50 YEARS
AT THE FRONT.
The only Perfect house
pump, ouuaau uirww ima

pumps US'" ruvw,
never wean, Dwver

needs repairs.

1 THE EASIEST

PUMP
EVER MADE.

WIU raise water S3 feet. Zaok
sump la supplied with elaap
or elampe so it own be set up

anywhere and by any oa.
1 want rrary mte of tats

to eewt for ooeot mjr
dtacrtptive circular It will UU
vou ail about tha and other Ooppar
Pumps I mass, aad of tho saaar

and snarKa evar an
aaw stvla of Pump aaatla. 00 would never ns

aay oilier after uain one.

RUFUS EAGER,
tali luafutonr.

St. Lainoaater, SXf

AYER'S
Ague Cure
contains an antfdot for all anaJarlal dia
anders bieh, so far as known. Is oaed ta m

other remedy. It eontsine mo Qutntoe, aor
aa j mineral aor deleterious snbataaea what-

ever, and eonseqaently produces no tsjarioae
effect npaa the constitution, bat leaves the
svstam as healthy as it was before the anack.

TE WA2KA5T ATEB'3 AGUE 0TJSX i

to ears every eaae of Fever and Ague, Inier-mitu- nt

or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever.
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liror Com-plal-

caused by malaria. Ia ease of failure,
after doe trial, dealers are aathorlaad, by oar

circular dated Jul' 1st, 1882, to refoa4 the
mooBoj.

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Maw.
Butd by au Uragcuta.

Tno Sntintl uc I Htj-ui- . 'tram oihce ia ther

plsceto got jobwoik ione. Try it. It will

lay jou if you .ed anytbi.ig in that line.

BARLEY'S
Is the place where jon can boy

IJEST ANI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
UJTS. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD rCRMSBIA'G GOODS.

HK is prepared to exhibit one of tbe most choice and al-- cr storks evt eJercd ta
this market, and at JSTOMSH1XGL LOW PRICES:

Also, measures taken for iaita nd prt of suits, which will be mmdt to orde
st short notice, verj rtonable.

t
e

Remember tbe ulaee, in Hoffman' New Building, eorner of Bridge cj
Water s'rt, Xll LISJOWV, TA. Jta.1, 1- -?


